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ABSTRACT 
The present work is intended to provide further information on broomrape parasitism based on 
phenolic acid changes in either the host plant(s) or in each of the host and the parasite in the host-
parasite system.  Detection of phenolic acids was carried out using high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) in the host and broomrape tissues. This was carried out first in shoots and 
roots of faba bean before (33-day-old) and after (65-, 74-, 80-day-old) broomrape infestation. Shoots 
and roots of faba bean and other prospective hosts (tomato and eggplant), during parasitism, at full 
juvenility of broomrape just before blooming, were also scanned. Chlorogenic acid occurred 
predominantly as phenolic compounds in shoots and roots of the host plants.  The occurrence of 
chlorogenic acid was unique to the roots of the faba bean plant at different stages of development of 
the parasite, as well as in the roots of other infected hosts. In shoots of the infected hosts, inconsistent 
variations were observed in the ratios of caffeic, ferulic, as well as ortho-, para- and metacoumaric 
acids. Detection of phenolic acids in stems of broomrape, parasitizing faba bean, indicated the 
occurrence of chlorogenic acid at different stages of growth of the parasite. In addition to chlorogenic 
acid, the results also revealed the existence of M-coumaric acid at the emergence stage, P-coumaric 
and ferulic acids at early blooming and caffeic acid at the late blooming stage. Qualitative changes 
were also observed in broomrape tissue according to the type of host (faba bean, chamomile, 
eggplant, and cabbage). On the other hand, chlorogenic acid was the only phenolic compound 
detected in the corm-like tubercle tissue of broomrape with different hosts. The possible interference 
of phenolic acids in tissues of both the hosts and broomrape was discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Over 3000 species of flowering plants utilize a parasitic mode of nutrition (Stewart & Press 
1990) and yet, basic information regarding their physiology and biochemistry is limited. 
Generally, a host plant challenged by a potentially invading organism responds with changes 
in the composition and physical properties of cell walls, and the biosynthesis of secondary 
metabolites that serve to isolate and limit the spread of the invading organism. These 
responses are collectively known as, hypersensitive reactions (Hopkins 1999). Some 
secondary metabolites associated with the hypersensitive reaction appear to constitute an 
early warning system sending signals to other cells and tissues to be prepared for resistance of 
secondary infection. Meanwhile, the plant responds to the initial infection by slowly 
developing a general immune capacity, a phenomenon known as systemic acquired resistance 
(SAR) (Ryals et al. 1996). The development of SAR is still poorly understood, but one 
component of the signaling pathway appears to be salicylic acid, which is known to be 
implicated in the immune strategies of plants (Durner et al. 1997). Hypersensitive reactions in 
the majority of cases include formation of phenylpropanoids as coumarines, lignin, suberin 
and cutin, flavonoids and tannins as well as simple phenols (Heldt 1997). 
 Broomrape (Orobanche spp.), belonging to the family Orobanchaceae, is a plant 
representing an obligate parasite with some plants. The haustorium, an organ that functions in 
attachment, penetration and solute transfer (Stewart & Press 1990) is a characteristic feature 
of all obligate parasitic plants. At the start of the process of parasitism, haustorial cells of 
Orobanche penetrate the host root tissues, eventually connecting the parasite to the vascular 
system of the host. This phase is a critical step in parasitism (Losner et al. 1994). Several 
studies revealed that phenolics can be involved in the resistance of the host as defense 
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compounds against broomrape (Jorrin et al. 1996).   
  Therefore, the aim of this study is to determine the variation in phenolic constituents 
of the host (healthy and infected) as well as associated broomrape parasite at different growth 
stages.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Research was carried out in the experimental green house of Botany Department, National 
Research centre, Dokki, Cairo, Egypt. Samples were collected continuously from naturally 
infested fields in Nubaria (Alexandria- desert road) and El- Aiat (Giza, Egypt). 
Subjects: Faba bean plants were infected with broomrape at [XX] days of age.  HPLC was 
carried out on the shoots and roots at different ages: 33 (uninfected), 65, 74 and 80 days old.  
HPLC analysis was also carried out on broomrape itself, while infecting different hosts and at 
different growth stages.   
Preparation of samples for HPLC analysis of phenolics: Detection of phenolic compounds 
was carried out in healthy (faba bean at 33 days old) and Orobanche- infected hosts (faba 
bean at 65, 74 and 80 days, tomato at 107 days and eggplant at 118 days) as well as in 
Orobanche itself. Samples were washed, cut into small pieces and preserved in 80 % absolute 
ethanol for not less than one month (cold extraction). The mixture of alcohol and sample 
pieces was homogenized and the extract solutions filtered through filter paper. A volume of 
each extract was filtered through 0.2 micron filter nylon membrane and preserved in dry vials 
for HPLC injection. 
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC): HPLC was carried out using a 
spectrophotometer 3200 variable wave length detector, const Metric 4100 quaternary gradient 
pump, LC talk version 2.03 software; thermo separation products, T sp, USA and econosil c 
18, 5 microns 250 mm length, 4.6 mm internal diameter column (Attech Associates Inc, 
USA). Samples were extracted in 80% ethanol and filtered through a 0.2 micron filter 
membrane. Sample separation and identification were started by injection into a  C18 column 
and eluted by acetonitrile and water (20: 80 v/v). Phenolic acids were detected at 254nm. 
Preparation of authentic phenolic acid solutions: The authentic phenolic acid solutions 
were prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of each acid in 80% absolute ethanol. The acids were 
chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, Meta-coumaric, Ortho-coumaric and Para- 
coumaric acids (Sigma). A mixture of the six phenolic acids was prepared by transferring a 
fixed volume (1 ml) from each acid solution to a clean dry vial. The prepared authentic acids 
and their mixture were filtered through a 0.2 micron filter membrane and degassing was 
achieved by ultrasonic water bath. Twenty microns of each authentic phenolic acid and of 
their mixture were injected into the HPLC sample injector.  Peaks were detected, recorded 
and identified on LC talk version 2.03 software as detailed in Christian (1990). 
Identification of phenolic acids in plant extracts: a fixed volume (5ml) of each plant extract 
was degassed and twenty microns of each plant extract was analysed by HPLC, as for the 
authentic samples (see above). The identity of the phenolic acids was determined by 
comparison of the retention times of plant extract peaks with peaks of pure authentic samples. 
 
RESULTS 
 
I. Detection of phenolic acids in the host plants:  
The HPLC data charts of faba bean at different ages (33 days (uninfected), and 65, 74 and 80 
days after infection with broomrape; figure 1) indicate that the shoots contained coffeic, 
ferulic and chlorogenic acids except at the age of 33 days in where p-coumaric was shown in 
place of ferulic acid. The root tissue contained only chlorogenic acid at all ages. 
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The HPLC-analytical results in shoots and roots of faba bean (80 days), tomato (107 
days) and eggplants (117 days) infected with broomrape are presented in figure 2. The data 
charts of both faba bean and tomato indicate the existence of chlorogenic, coffeic and ferlulic 
acids in shoots. Only chlorogenic acid was identified in roots. 
          In eggplant, chlorogenic acid was the only detected phenolic compound in the charts of 
both shoot and root extracts. 
II. Detection of phenolic acids in the parasite 
Detection of phenolic acids in broomrape at different stages of growth on faba bean: the 
life phases of broomrape were divided into underground stages (I & II), emergence stage (III), 
vegetative stage (IV) and different blooming stages (V1, V2 &V3), according to Hassan (1973 
& 1996). 
      The results of HPLC analyses for the detection of phenolic acids (chlorogenic, caffeic, 
ferulic, ortho-, para- and metacoumaric acids) in broomrape at different stages of growth in 
faba bean are presented in figure 3. These results indicate the occurrence of chlorogenic acid 
as a unique phenolic compound in broomrape at the underground (I & II) and vegetative (IV) 
growth stages as well as at full blooming stage (V3). On the other hand, chlorogenic and m-
coumaric acids were detected at the emergence stage (III), whereas chlorogenic, para-
coumaric and ferulic acids were recorded at the blooming (bud) stage (V1). The blooming 
(unopened flowers) stage (V2) was characterized by the occurrence of chlorogenic and caffeic 
acids. 
  The HPLC analysis of the extracts of broomrape during vegetative growth, 
parasitizing faba bean, cabbage, chamomile and eggplant, are presented in figure 4. The 
results indicate that chlorogenic acid existed in the extracts of broomrape (at the vegetative 
growth stage) on faba bean, chamomile and eggplant. On the other hand, both chlorogenic 
and caffeic acids were recorded as traces in cabbage. 
 Chlorogenic, caffeic, ferulic, and ortho-, para- and meta-coumaric acids were also 
detected in the tubercular base structure of broomrape at blooming, parasitizing faba bean, pea 
and cauliflower.  The results are shown in figure 5; chlorogenic acid was the only phenolic 
compound detected. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
An understanding of the biochemical and concomitant mechanical events that underlay how a 
pathogen invades a susceptible host and how a resistant plant is able to defend successfully 
against infection is of extreme significance (Hardham 1992). This information is vital to exert 
sustainable control over plant diseases. During plant–pathogen interactions, initial contact can 
serve as an identifiable starting point at which a cascade of events takes place in both the 
plant and the pathogen where signals are exchanged. Main events, at the molecular level, 
include induction of certain genes with de novo synthesis of new proteins and/or repression of 
other genes, with disappearance of respective proteins (Truesdell & Dickman 1997). The 
occurrence and progression of such changes depend on whether that the host is resistant or 
susceptible and the invading organism is virulent or avirulent (Hughes 1996). 
 A number of strategies have been developed by plants to reduce the effect of invasion 
or limit the spread of the invading organism. The earliest response of the host is the activation 
of defense-related genes and corresponding synthesis of their products termed the 
“pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins”. These include proteinase inhibitors that disarm 
proteolytic enzymes secreted by the pathogen (Ryan 1981), lytic enzymes that degrade the 
pathogen cell walls (Hopkins 1999), and activation of the genes that encode enzymes for the 
biosynthesis of isoflavonoids and other phytoalexins (van Etten et al. 1989), 
phenylpropanoids (Heldt 1997), and alkaloids (Aerts et al. 1996; Baldwin 1996). As a defense 
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mechanism, photosynthetic genes may be also repressed or retarded in order to minimize 
energy supplies (Criqui et al. 1992). 
 Dini et al. (1995) isolated several phenolic compounds from dried and powdered 
aerial parts of Orobanche speciosa (O. crenara) collected from Italy. The occurrence of 
phenolics was also recorded in extracts of the stem parasites Cuscuta reflexa and C. platyloba 
(Lofler et al. 1995).   
 It might be concluded that such phenylpropanoid metabolites can be assumed as 
existing normally at genetically determined levels either in the host root or the parasite as a 
means of routine mechanical support and natural defense. But, in the presence of broomrape, 
it is tentatively suggested that a signal is received and transduced to the host genome, 
resulting in a general up-regulation of genes encoding the phenylpropanoid pathway, thus 
providing the host cells with extra precursors of defensive compounds.   
 This study analysed phenolic constituents using HPLC in both host and broomrape 
tissues. Detection was done with reference to authentic samples of chlorogenic, caffeic, 
ferulic, and ortho-, para- and metacoumaric acids as well as mixtures of all. This was carried 
out first in shoots and roots of faba bean at different ages before (33 days old) and after (65, 
74, and 80 days old) broomrape infection. 
 The most obvious characters underlying the phenolic patterns were the occurrence 
only of chlorogenic acid in faba bean roots at different stages of growth before and following 
progressive development of broomrape, whereas shoots, on the other hand, included 
chlorogenic acid as well as caffeic and ferulic acids. Chlorogenic acid was obviously 
predominant at all stages of growth of faba bean shoots (except in the 74-day-old plants), 
caffeic acid being the most abundant among the remainder of the phenolic acids. For an 
unknown reason, p-coumaric acid occurred in 65-day-old plants (instead of chlorogenic acid), 
then disappeared afterwards and was replaced by chlorogenic acid. The temporary occurrence 
of p-coumaric acid at this stage (65-day-old host) and concomitant disappearance of 
chlorogenic acid might be in alliance with corresponding establishment of broomrape with 
faba bean. In connected studies, differences in both quality and quantity of phenolic acids 
were recorded in roots and shoots of healthy and Striga-infested Sorghum cultivars (El-
Hiweris 1987). Lyons et al. (1993), also recorded changes in phenylpropanoids in response to 
fungal infection. This first included accumulation of two caffeic acid esters, followed by 
subsequent addition of ferulic and para coumaric acids. The final step was the synthesis of 
lignin. Lehman et al. (1994) interpreted the effect of ferulic and paracoumaric acids on the 
bases of inhibition of leaf expansion of the host. It might be tentatively argued on the light of 
relatively recent research that plants under stress conditions (including infections) tend to 
retard photosynthetic processes in several ways including down-regulation of some 
photosynthetic proteins (Reinbothe et al. 1993).   
 The types of phenolic acids occurring in roots and shoots were also identified in 
tomato and eggplant as hosts other than faba bean and compared all together and compared 
with those of faba bean, at full juvenility of broomrape just before blooming. The occurrence 
of only chlorogenic acid in roots was further indicated in the three hosts. In shoots, however, 
there was some variation since caffeic and ferulic acids existed in both faba bean and tomato 
but were absent in eggplant. On the other hand, paracoumaric acid was present only in shoots 
of faba bean. 
 The above-mentioned phenolics were also detected at different stages of development 
in broomrape parasitizing faba bean. At all these stages, chlorogenic acid was recorded at 
relatively high levels, particularly during the blooming stages (V1, V2, V3). This was 
accompanied with inconsistent occurrence of ferulic and coumaric (para and meta) acids. On 
the other hand, phenolic acids were compared in broomrape on different hosts. The results of 
HPLC analyses of phenolic acids also further confirmed the occurrence of chlorogenic acid as 
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a common and predominant phenolic compound in juvenile broomrape on different hosts 
other than faba bean. This phenolic compound was also unique in being the only one in the 
tubercular base of broomrape parasitizing either faba bean or other hosts. In this connection, 
Caboni et al. (1992) mentioned that chlorogenic acid can stunt root-promoted growth. Sahm 
et al. (1995) also observed elevated amounts of soluble phenolic compounds, particularly 
chlorogenic acid, in concomitance with stimulation of peroxidase, during tomato infection 
with Cuscuta reflexa.  
 It was evident that despite the exact mechanism of broomrape parasitism with 
different prospective hosts, the host-parasite system did not differ from each alone except in 
the formation of relatively higher amounts of derivatives at the lesion of penetration and 
connection. Phenolic acids appeared likely to occur either in different healthy hosts or in both 
individuals of the host-parasite system. Lignin is derived mainly from ferulic and 
paracoumaric acids with sinapic acid. It is covalently bound to cellulose in cell walls where 
lignified cell walls are compared to reinforced concrete (in which the cellulose fibers 
represent the xylem and lignin resembles concrete) (Heldt 1997). Suberin and cutin are also 
polymeric compounds of phenylpropanoids and fatty acids, cutin differing from suberin in 
having a relatively small proportion of phenylpropanoids (Anderson & Beardall 1991). In 
addition, tannins are also derived from phenylpropanoids, which shows that all the 
abovementioned compounds are produced from phenylalanine of the Shikimate pathway 
(Heldt 1997). In this respect, glyphosate which is a potent herbicide of broomrape blocks the 
enzyme 5-enolpyruvyl-shikimaye-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) that catalyzes a step in the 
synthesis of both phenylalanine and tyrosine (in addition to tryptophan) within the shikimate 
pathway (Hopkins 1999). This may confirm the extreme significance of this pathway for 
broomrape. 
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Figure 1: HPLC charts of root and shoot extracts of
broomrape infection. 

 

 faba plants before (33 days) and after (65, 74 and 80 days) 
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Figure 2: HPLC charts of the root and shoot extracts o
days) and eggplant (118 days). 
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Figure 3: HPLC charts of the extracts of broomrape at
emergence (III), vegetative growth (IV), blooming stages
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Figure 5: HPLC charts of the extracts of corm-like of 
blooming growth stage of broomrape on faba bean, 
pea and cauliflower.  

Figure 4: HPLC charts of the extracts of 
vegetative growth stage of broomrape on 
faba bean, cabbage, chamomile and 
eggplant. 
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 الملخص العربى

 
  العوائل النباتية األخرىبعض ض الفينول أثناء تطفل نبات الهالوك على نبات الفول واحمأتغيرات 

  
   2 محمد السعيد على-  2 حسنعبد الفتاح  عصمت– 1سمية صالح الدين العقاد

 
   مصر– القاهرة – جامعة عين شمس – كلية العلوم – النبات قسم -1
   مصر- الدقى –ى للبحوث  المركز القوم– النبات قسم -2

  
 أو للطفيل المرتبط ) الباذنجان-  الطماطم-الفول( متابعة بعض نواتج األنشطة الفسيولوجية سواء للعائلالدراسة إلى تهدف هذه 

  . التوصل الى اآلليات الدقيقة لمقاومة هذا الطفيلوذلك بغية  )نبات الهالوك (بالعائل
فى كًل من العائل ) HPLC(اً باستخدام جهاز الكروماتوجرافيا السائلة عالية األداء تم تقدير األحماض الفينولية كيفيوقد 

)  يوما33عمر (والطفيل وقد أجريت هذه العملية أوالً فى أنسجة كل من المجموع الخضرى والجذرى لنبات الفول قبل اإلصابة 
لتقديرات أيضاً على سبيل المقارنة فى نباتات الفول كما أجريت هذه ا) .  يوما80ً ، 74 ، 65أعمار (وبعد اإلصابة بالهالوك 

وقد أوضحت النتائج جميعها . والطماطم والباذنجان المصابة بالهالوك فى مرحلة أقصى نمو خضرى للطفيل قبل إزهاره مباشرة
مض الفينولى سمة واحدة مميزة وهى انفراد الجذور بوجود حمض الكلوروجينيك فقط، أما فى السوق فقد اتضح وجود نفس الح
وقد تراوح .  بصورة سائدة غالباً ولكن إلى جانب أحماض فينولية أخرى هى الكافييك والفريوليك وأورثو وميتا وبارا كوماريك

وجود أو غياب بعض هذه األحماض الفينولية باالضافة الى نسبها البينية باختالف مراحل النمو فى نباتات الفول أو باختالف نوع 
  . أخرى العائل من جهة
تمت متابعة وجود األحماض الفينولية أيضاً فى الهالوك فى أنسجة الجزء العلوى المماثل للساق عند كافة مراحل وقد 

نموه على نبات الفول وأوضحت النتائج وجود حمض ميتاكوماريك فى المرحلة األولى التالية إلنبات بذور الطفيل وحمضى بارا 
كما سجلت أيضاً تغيرات كيفية لهذه المركبات .  افييك فى أواخر مرحلة التزهيركوماريك وفريوليك عند بداية إزهاره وحمض الك

وقد اقتصرت األحماض الفينولية على حمض ) فول أو كاموميل أو باذنجان أو كرنب(فى أنسجة الطفيل باختالف نبات العائل 
  .الكلوروجينيك فقط فى الجزء القاعدى المتدرن للهالوك رغم اختالف نوع العائل


